
ARUNACHAT PRADESH INFORMATION COMMISSION

BEFoRE THE couRT oF Ms. SoNAM YUDRoN, STATE INFoRMAT|oN coMM|ss|oNER

No. APIC-320/2021

Appellonf
Shri lssoc Ejing,
JNC, posighot

Doted, ltonogot Ihe- ' 2022

Under Sectlon 20 (l) RTI Acf.2005

-VlS-

Resoondent
PIO-Cum-BDO, Tuiing
Distf .: Upper Siong
Arunochol Prodesh.P.O: Hilltop.Distt: Eost Siong,

Arunochol Prodesh.

ORDER

on this, l4lh Mo|ch,2022, Consecutive 3rd heoring of oppeo| No. 320/2021 wos

held. Shri lsooc Ejing, ihe Appellont wos preseni during the heoring whereos Shri

Jorken Gomlin, BDo-cum-Plo, cD Block, Tuting, Upper Siong Distt. wos found obsent

consecutively ihree times wiihoul giving ony intimotion to ihe Commissions nor he

deloiled his represeniotive'

The commission osked Appellont whelher he hos received informoiions from

ihe PlO. The oppellont informed the Commission thot he hos not received ony

informotion till doie os soughi by him.

on this, the commission seriously viewed on the obsence of the Plo ond the

reluctonce shown by the Plo in furnishing informotions to the Appellont. The

commission in prev'ious heorings possed directions lo the Plo for his personol

oooeoronce ond olso the Commission directed to furnish oll the informolions os

soughi by the Appellont but he foiled to comply the direction of the commission.

Now lherefore, the Commission bound to impose penolty of Rs' 25000/-

ogoinst ihe Pto under Sub-section {i) of section 20 of the RTI Act, 2005 os he

re-peoledly foiled io comply wilh the direclions of ihe commission ond deliberotely

ovoiding io furnish the informotions os sought by ihe Appellont on the Form 'A'

soecifiel under Sub-Section (i) of Seciion 7 of the Acl ogoinst the RTI oooeol No'

320/2021.

Further, ihe commission directed to the Plo for personol oppeoronce before

the commission during nexi doie of heoring on 2nd Moy, 2O22 ol 1000 hrs, foiling

which civil worront snoll be issued ogoinsi ihe PlO. The PIO is olso directed to furnish

copy of the treosury chollon deposit of the penolty io the commission office ond ihe

informotions sought by lo Appellont should furnish on or before next dole of heoring'

No formol notice be served to bolh the Porties.

Next dote of heoring fixed on 2nd Moy, 2022 ot 1000 hrs'



sd/_
(SonomYudron)

Siote Informoiion Commissioner
APIC, ltonogor

t/
Doted ltonogor, f he ..lkr.Morch' 2022.Memo.No.APlC -Szo t zozt | 6)l

Copy io:-
I.BDO-Cum-PlO,shriJorkenGomlin,CDBlock'UpperSiongDisti''

Arunochol Prodesh, for informotion ond necessory oction pleose'

2. FAA-cum-DRDA, Yingkiong, Upper Siong Disti', Arunochol Prodesh' for

informoiion ond necessory ociion pleose'

3. Shri Isooc Ejing, P.o: Hi||lop, Distl: Eost Siong,ArUnocho| Prodesh,for

inf ormotion Pleose.
heComputerProgrommer.forup|oodingontheWebsiteofAPIC,p|eose.

5. Office Copy.
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